
THE CELEBRATED HARDWARE IMPORTER
In selling oft his Immense Stock of over $100,000 at prices which defy competition.

5

Cut Nails $3.25 per keg, T Hinges 6^c. per lb.. Window Glass, ordinary size, $2.20 per box, Putty 31c

IRON $2.25 PER ONE HUNDRED LRS.
• V- '

Sleigh Shoe Steel Four Cents per lb.
Spring Steel, 4 cents per lb.. AXLES 1 inch $2.2o, 1J inch $2.2o, 1inch $2.o0. AXLES, hall patent, 1 inch $2.50, 1J inch $2.50. lj inch $2 75 Springs 10 cell 

Borax 17 cents. Shot 8 cents per lb., Cow Chains 25 cents each. Horse Rasps 14 in 37|c; Bellows, 30 in., $12, 32 in. $12.75, 34 in. $13.60. 36 in $14.45. 38 i
Cast Steel 16c; Mould Board Steel 5cts; Coil Chain 5-16 6c per lb ; 3-8 5|c. per lb., 7-16 5c per lb.

cents per lb. 
in. $18.70;

BY THE BARBEL.

And all other Goods equally low, including Lamps, Glasses, Wicks, &c.
Guelph, 8th February. 1868.

(Suetph (Evening §RfMunj
oi l U i: ................... MAVllONNl'll.l, STREET

SATURDAY EV’NO. FEB. 15, 18G«.

Wellington tirvy & Bruce Railway.

authorities and settlers having bei.m kill- ' 
cdor driven out by the Laudcen Catties, j 
Temporary dwellings had been erected ! 
on the northern banks of the river, and j 
Mr. Y'oung was well received, and prom- j 
iscd assistance in the event of his not ; 
being able to obtain hands to convey the , 
boat beyond the cataracts of the Sliiro. j 
The expedition reached Chibisa on the 
lttli of August, and found that the mar- I 

Thu Toronto correspondent oi thu audiug Maziti Zuins had swept down 
Hamilton Spectator referring to the pass- ! from the north as far as the eastern bank 
imr ol the Bill to amend the charter of I of the Shire, robbing, burning, and murd- 
,7 ,, , , cring all within reach. The Makololo

ihto Railway Lompuuy says : (whom Livingstone had left at this place
The amendments thus made in the i on Lis former expedition) received Mr. 

charter of the Company remove all dilli-[ Young gladly, and at onco agreed to ac- 
culties in relation to the Municipal By- : company him in search of news of the 
, , , , doctor, with the arrangement that am-
1.WH already poised, grant,ng „d to the muultjon „hould bc left behind to enable 
Company, and authorize other mumci- those who remained to repulse the Max- 
palities, if they shall desire to do ao, to j iti,should they attempt to cross the river- 
adopt similar By-laws ; and the bo,tu.ee ! On the 13th the foot of the cataract, wa,

1 , , , . , ... reached, and the boat taken to pieces,granted are placed in the same position as ItoecuI)iedal)0ut l50 mcn four aD(l a
j*id up stock, in relation to the powers, half days to convey the boat, provisions, 
possessed bv the Company, of issuing &<-•., by land by the long series of catav- 
bonds. The difliuultiea, therefore, in the "t't»- The boat waa then rohnilt, and ro- 

. , . , , ’ , . launched on the 30th of August, and the
way ot proceeding actively with the work, t journey continued along the upper wnt- 
are removed, and there is nothing to pre- ters into Lake Nyassn, the hanks of the 
vent the first section of the lino, to the 1 tiv,'r crowed in placca by fugitive

. .. ,• .1 . , ' . , Ajawa chiefs and their people, flying fromnorthern extremity ot the Lounty «I ^ mcrdlcss Mns. <?„ thc
Wellington, being put under contract i[west Side of thc entrance of the Makololo 
early in the spring. The necessity for ! had become alarmed and discontented,and 
doit' thia in apparent, in view of the of- Mr; Votmg's aim waa to push forward 
......... ., ... as far as posssihle. Here thc first reports
torts o! rival undertakings. < ne fact wera huani 0f a white man, apparently 
ought not, to he lost sight ot by the Com- Livingstone, having been at Mapuuda 
pany, and that is, that, once convinced of about twelve months previously. Entcr-

FRENCH’S$nv ^dn-rtisnimits.
TENDERS WANTED Condi,ion P0WDER>

ing the lake on the 6th of September, a 
fine breeze carried thc party to thc east-their ability to go on with the work, by i

its actual commencement, the people of j em 3j(jc> put a heavy gale of wind sue 
the North-west Counties are ovcrwheiiu- Receded, and the boat narrowly escaped
iligly In favor of thia line, and will lend L,cing ‘wem»od- Kunraing tlivoc hours 

. . . .. . . along the coast, a shelter was at length
their assistance to no other, whatever j oUtai„od, and on the shores of file bar-

rilENDEItS WANTED for the mason, carpenter f 
I an<l iron work of

Warehouses to be Erected in 
Guelph. j

Plans and Specifications to be seen at the offices 
of JAMES MAS81E & C<) , Guelph, and JAMES , 
SMITH. Esq., Architect, King Street, Toronto. 1 

Tender# to tx> sent in to the former by the *20tli 
lust.

Guelph, Fob. 15. M

CLEMENT'S PATENT

CLOTHESWRINGER.
MESSRS, j. m. BONI) à CO., Gnelpli are the 

only authorized Agents for thcenleaml use 
ofCl.EMENT’ti PATENT CLOTHES WRINUElt 

for the CountivH of

Bruce, Wellington and Peel,
and the City of Toronto.

• RICIIA RD CLEMENT, Patentee. 
Guelph, l eb. 15, 186S. 182 lm

HEAVE REMEDY.

KOR1HK CVRK OK ^

HEAVES
! Thick and Broken Wind, 

Coughs, Colds, Inflam
mation of t he Lnngs,

j Ami all.Diseases whieli a fleet the w ind of Horsed.'

It is the best medieine known for removing, all 
I Impurities of the Blood and producing u Sleek 
! ami Glossy Coat, and they have a jieeuliarly good 

efleet in Cleansing the Skin. AST As a Diuretic 
Medieine they will bo found superior to any other 
Powder made. 63"“ Prepared by

UPHOLSTERY
CHAS. FIRESTINE j a t> PU’TRTR^

ttnttr Hmrnrtl tintl .Innot I -LA. • -1—F# -A- -H-J -1- A-W-H- -M—J IQucbcç-iit., near Howard and Jones,

IS prepared to execute orderafor all kinds'of Up- j 
bolstering in a neat and exjicditious manner. I Chemist and Druggist, AiKitheeartes’llali, 

Market Square^ Guelph, 
vlph. 21*th Jan. 1808. wd

< liairs, A,-., re-stulfvil. Chun h Seats re-trinmied, | C51 ■ J^a D. Cj
Picture Hanging, &c., on short notice, anil at •
moderate rates. : ________

seras, aewitegs.

53“ Remember the pin, t 
Guelph, 13th Eel», 1Si$s

(piebce-st, Guelph.
may he the merits nr demerits of the uar- Dour a negro was found,, who gave a clear 
Tow-guage roud.oaml will readily and I description of the iate visit of Dr. Living- 
... ,, . , , -, • . stone to the place. Mr. Y'oung followedliberally contribute to its assistance the ■ , , r . , ° ,• i the traces hence to the Arab settlement
moment thu Compony shew themselves . whtru hu „lrivcd tho ni.xt dav, ami was 
in real earnest in pressing it forward. there informed that Livingstone had !

,r, , .... c , . . , been there, hut, on findiMK that the 1Thu re adore ol the_>v,„r„r have al- Arab„ vou|'d ^ c011voy aero,, I
ready heeu mfurmed of the withdrawal - the lake, had departed southward to cross j |yj ^ y N "T" E R

milK Gnelph Amateur Driitmilie Cluti intend 
I giving unother of tlicir populur entertain

ments in the TOWN HAUL.

R E M O V A L Wednesday, 19th Feb.
■vlvbrated Tragedy, m

by the Northern Railway Company of at Mapunda. Mr. Young despatched]
... ... rP . z, , searching parties lw land to make sure of :
tht'lt 0|i|i.wiUuu to thu Toronto. Grey aod thu rou£ u.jngsionu had followed in1 
Bruce line. They accept the verdietDf j coming from the Rovuma, and also of
the late meeting at the St. l^wrenceHall i the road takeu*by the Johanna men in ;
au buttling thu i,uetitiou of the unanimity i roturaing. He then crossed the lake to j , . Kl,

. . ' . . ... „ ^ Marenga, where he ascertained that ; 11 thr pre
o. the people ot this city in lavor ol that Livingstone had passed on, at least five j
project ; and Mr..Cumberland is therefore days journey beyond the point where the., 
unwilling to assume the responsibility of j Johanna men had dtserted. The chief {

., ... . .! Marenga, who was an old friend of Liv-
any turtlier opixiutiun to it. Thts un iDgtt(,°c; „s6ured Mr. Young that if the
doubtedly iliti*eases the chances of that I Doctor had been killed one month's jour- !
Company, obtaining a charter, and very ucy beyond his village, he (Marenga),
greatly embarrasses the opposition to the ^en.rtlof it- At.tlll5 ‘luc®tion

. . . ri . . whether he had been attacked byMaz-pnnviple of the narrow gauge. It is not, it^ Mart.nga laughvd ^ it wa8 wc,i
however, at all certain that ‘he charter ‘ known that the Maziti had been seen in 
will lie obtained. The vote yesterday on this part of the country. At Mapunda 
the faxing a t harte,. although a toléra I Young found a took with the name 

1 * . . , tlV\akotaui written in it ; this being the
bly strong one. was, as 1 pointed out in j name of one ol Livingstone's negro com- 
my letter, made, in considerable reserva ! panions, who was stated by Moosa to
tien on the pirt ofa numberof gentlemen ; J"? . “r Xom* Wertoincd

, , , . . that Wakotani had gone on with Living-
who voted for it ; and was given on the ! 8t0no. Thc expedition then descended 
ground that if refused, no road would i the river and arrived at the mouth of the 
he built, and the country proposed to be ' Zambesi, on the lltb of November, the 

, ,. boats being brought down, and all quite,served would continue without railway weil inheilth. The chairman tholght 
accommiHlatioil. That cannot lie said of | Mr. Young's plain and simple butgraphic 
the Toronto line. Ix eause the North West narrative must have carried conviction

to thc minds of all who heard it that Dr.
’ Livingstone still lived. Sir 8. Bak- r

HAS REMOVED

is.l Fani"y Gutj.G St«>i

I* ARB ABONNA !
By John Bruwn, [). D., will bv produevtl fur the 
lirst time in Caiiaila To cuiieltufv with the roar-

x
. nTr M. ARMOUR, Manager.

MR. J AS. CORMAVJK. Mr. VALE, Leader of Orvhestm.

Wymllmiii Street, next door to Haneys 
Store, amt opposito the English Church. 
Guelph, Feb. 16, 1368.

Citlelph, 4th Fell, 1868.

CHANGE OFTIME TABLE.
X «nSaflor MONDAY NEXT,U..’ ITU. FKH.0Nfrains will have Guelph, ns under.

Leave Guelph 6:46 3:00 4:60

Arrive. 10:60 t 1:36 8:06
CJ" For particulars sen Time Bills, wliicli cat 

lie had mi application at any of thc Company',

Titus. SW IN YARD,

Oiunties which it pr.qMisvs tu sert'o hnv
already the certainty ot u Railway on a thought that, as Livingstone had Ueui 
mucli butter route ; nndtlie question t.hvri*- seen with only nine followers, it was al- 
fore will proseut itself on its own merits’ 111081 impossible that he would get to;

, .... .... . r , Alexandria. He hoped, however, almost : I laiuilton, i.,th Fel-. 186s.
Simply. 1 be bill comes befuro the Lom- Hglljllst )10pC that they would bear of his 
mittev on Monday morning, and will un-, return to Zanzibar. They had heard much 
doubtedly excite a very warm interest. ! of Dr- Livingstone, but unfortunately

they had heard nothing from him. [Hear,
1 Hear.] Let them, therefore not suffer 

Spur til for Hr. Lltingstone. I their spirits to grow too bouyant. For 
* . i O I himself, last year he confessed that he

A meeting of tlu. Geographical S;-,i, ly ! had no hope of Livingstone's safety : but 
was held in London OB the eveumg of, ,,c ^ somü llo.)y uotv beeattse it had I AltuE ...1,tints.
27th of January, and after thauhs had UcL,u proTcd that Mousaaud the Johttn-1 D ™
been voted to the Board <£ .AdmnaUty ,„mc|;didM11ies ,mle„s,ulherel, ted,at
lor having provided the Scaren Lx- j •
pedition,” Mr. Young’s official report to | ---------♦
Sir Roderick Murchison was read. This COAL OIL.
interesting document stated that on nr- j
riving at the Kongonc mouth of the Znm-1 Another supply of No. 1 Coal Oil at 15 
besi, on thc 27th of July, a crew of nc- centsjier gallon, and Tin Cans of uny
gvocs was at once engaged to man the 
steel boat and two other smaller boats. 
Ascending the stream, thc party arrived 
at thc Portugucso.scttlement of Senna on 
the Cth of August, but thc place, like all 
others on the south aide of the Zambesi, 
waa found abandoned, the Portuguese

Southern History and Bioppliy,
AM» mill'll WORKS.

20 more Agents Wanted.
ith thirty i»vrtraits un steel 

11 record uf tlieeam-

GENERAL ROBT. E. LEE,
and his companion» in arms.

A Complete Southern History of the 
War.

63" F.vvry military man should have a copy. 
Call at thc American Hotel and see them.

Agents are Wanted Everywhere
jpy Note, for the future I shall keep j On Salury or Commiwion.

nolle but tie Genuine No. 1 Coal Oil I Address “ Publisher," American Hotel, Haiiûr-
I ton, Ontario.

JOHK HOUtiMAK. | titwlpk, ich. U. I SC a. It

size with patent topa and spouts ; also an 
other eupply of the new Burners, at John 
Horeman’d.

gnv Admtisftocnts.

Cnthbert’s

Gtieii'h. 13:h February, lre»js

NEW CLOTHING STORE.

IN STOCK X FOB SALE

Low PRICES.

MLUili & BHTAIIi.
60cases Martell’s Old Brandy 
60 14 Hennessy’s do
60 44 Otard Dupoy Brandy
60 44 Ginger Wine.
Barrels of Malt, Old Rye and 

Common Whiskey.
200 bushels of Dried Apples- 
IOO doz new green corn Brooms 
Porto Rico Molasses,Standard, 

Golden and Amber Syrups. 
Coarse and Fine Liverpool Salt. 
Oatmealand Buckwheat Flour,

AT JOHN A. WOOD’S.
Guelph, Feb. lltli, 1868 dw

JAMES CORMACK
JgEGS tv notify his frit-i.-ls and the publie that In- has •vnjnv vit to

THE SPLENDID NEW STORE
Next the Hardware Store of JOHN HOHSOTAN, Es«|.

<*n luii'i. a large .8t<i'‘k »»f llr»t-vlùs»

READY-MADE CLOTHING,
CLOTHS AND GENTLEMEN'S FURNISHING GOODS,

At a Tremendous Reduction
In order to makv room for the Spring Stock. All ORDERED WORK doilv up :i' usual in" first-vlatw- 
style. A perfect tit .and tho best of workiinuislii]» guaranteed.

63" Rvmnmt»cr the New Stor»*, Wyndliam-st.. next itwr toiler.-man's.

JAMES CORMACK,
Guelph, 14th February, 1868. dw Wymlham-st., Cuelpli

3F1 apttçuIti illflllon
la solicited to another lot of

BOARDERS.
mwo or three gentlemen can be acconimoda<cl 
J. with goo<l rooms in a first class private house. 
A gentleman mid his lady not objected to. Apply 
to M1S8 GAUD, Quebec HVroet.

Uuolpli, Feb. 8,1868. <Uw

DIM)AS COÏTONS
At 10c., I lc. and I2ic., superior to anything in the trade at the 
presenttime. OPENED TO-DAY.

,.h. Fri.. ,s«. * A.O.BUCHAM.

EMPLOYMENT WANTED
BY two men willing to act in vjy capacity a» 

Labourera or general fionranli. CUneacter 
" * at this I'fllce, or to N. Hlgin-ppiy

buthani, Dmœist.
Jan. 84th, 1668,

(®> o o 4 s r a c i o u ® Me l
Where did you get those delicious OYSTERS ?

Why, at BERRY’S to be Sure !
ivnro’s BxnRi’T icH)1,

The Confectioner onWyndham-st
WI1HRM ALL TUB GOOD THINGS AUK K-Kl’T. 

iltk Hi*


